
G0 ae Sage 

KENNEDY “art Phe es 

Sirs: 

“A Matter of Reasonable Sti 
(Nov. 25) isa masterpiece, arestrained,;, 
analytical presentation that bulwarks.. 

the grave doubts that are worrying the 

entire nation. al 
Victor W. Fitch 

Easthampton, Mass. fF 

Sirs: vd 
The second look at the Warren Comyy 

mission report and the fair pre: ata, 

tion of the “‘one-bullet” and “twu-bul- 
let” theories are examples of an honest)! 

style of reporting that ought to prevail,” 
more often in such heated controver- ~ 

sies. Your care in presenting the case 

for both sides justifies your startling 5 

conclusion. I hope a similar impartiali-t 
ty to theories marks any subsequent 
official investigations. 

JONATHAN VON RANSON 
Presque Isle, Maine 1* 
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Sirs: 
ut 

You say that the disagreement be- , 
tween Governor Connally and the War- 
ren Commission arises over how to read 
the Zapruder pictures, The “‘reasony..; 
able doubt” is not over evidence, bul 
interpretation. How can doubt involv! 
ing interpretation ever be resolved? «ln 

Joy OLDEMEYER ~ (1g 
Ridgecrest, Calif. $i 

Sirs: ai 

There will be many people opposed t 

to the painful re-opening of this tags, 
edy, but the demand of history for the 

truth is a far more important consider“ 

ation than that of individual grief om 

pain. 
KATHRYN ScuENK 

» Cheektowaga,/NVY- sk x 

ents thei ted a1 

Wole cela wk. © 
nce that points to Oswald as the sole 

assassin, you have encouraged the luna- 

tic fringe in its wild speculations. 

Raymonp LEAVER 

Long Beach, Calif. 

Sirs: 
Unless someone produces new, ob: 

‘ jective evidence a new investigation 

4! would only produce more subjectivet 
{,,9pinion, which in turn would be questa: 

tioned again. 
Hie j 

“Parlin, Colo. 
B Bie sods 

itl ‘Because L both admired and respedt-" 
! ledour late President, 1 would be 'sitt+ 
> i gerely appreciative of learning the tras 
ofan ails of that horrible November i ts 

is —— Lint A. . Tena, 
Ml Boa Aiielée, ‘Catit 

Bruce L. Bazrteson i! 
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